
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. Frenelapapere to-day Winded to such concession.'
,ThektiOireur Bays Alithe Ernopean powers re-;conAtiend Bing George to respect ,therights of
mations;'but they:insist tpon ntoderstion in COn-
statitinople sa wellas Athens:

The Nositeur thinksthis hirmony of cochlea'
among the powers is pledge of 'pow In the

• .• •

•.1•116"It*Ii F.llOlll PAIROA:
Krereace et menus. grantee'Bonettal

PARE!, Tuesday,Dec. I,lB6B.—The government
persetems inbilleting the pilbliotnlndand the
pressen over the country by •prosecuting the
jottrnabiwhich publish the list of subscribers to
M. Bandlo's monument. Here In Path the edi-
tors of _the santo four newspapers Who were pre-
viously condemned to fines and imprisonment,
and.lithe ,if'teriards republishedflits, fieve'heen
tried,again, and sign condemned; although the
eclatmercifully decided that the second sen-
tence should be, conforide ,With thefitt: And
ocontoundee it Is, in one sense of, th ;-word,
by the general estimation of public opinion.
Yet so virulent and overzealous.: am the,crown
lawyere that even when• aFrench law court
been, mambas dicta, sufficiently independent, in
a political suit, to acquit the accused parties, an

• •

. Dec. 16.—The official Correspondence
of tbis city says it is expeeßld With confidence
that the Turkish and Greek governments will
listen to the warnings of the Great Powers, and
-abstain from hostilities.

Affairs in Spain.
MAnnw, Doc. 16.--The leaders of all political

parties have united in making a solemn pledge to
use all their influence, to preserve peace and
order throughout the country until the Con-
stituent Cortes have met.1- and settled the ques-
tionsat h3sue. The prompt and effectual, sup-

pression of the revolt• at. Cadiz has greatly
strengthened the handsofftheprovisional govern.
men I and dissipated thealarm which previously.

The Minister of Finance has already com-
menced payment of the January interest On the
public debt, illLOndon and Paris. .

Subscriptions to the', new loan have. closed.
They amount to five hundred millions mats.

Ilia officially announced that the election of
Cuban Deputies toihe Cortes will be held imme-
diately after the arrival of,Captaih General Dalce
at, Havana.

appeal hap been Immediately lodged azatnet the
Acquitted. Two Provincial tribunals have thus
honorably distinguished themselves and
expressed, theirincapability of _discerning; "ma-
seuvres" against the public peace, or a desire
to stir uphatred and contempt against the gov-
ernment, in the simple fact of publishing a list of
subscribersfor a monument to a mart who died
nearly twenty years ago, and whose name has
since been scarcely heard' of. Nevertheless the

Severnment is determined to have a condor-nue-
sion:; and so the case will be tried again, first on
appeal,`and'then before the Courtof Cessation,
keeping the;MatterWell before ttie *two. .The
crown counselapplied to the,Same courts to pro
hibitthe publieationofthepmeedings. But the,
Jtid4gel:keTTPrOPeriirefused to do this;; so that
theoottlprik 0r,468.R&M, Wt4lliloand OthercrellAneWnAber* dePuttes and edvocates are all-
printed, is errienso; and stir up "hatred and eon-
tenipr of the governmentmore than the publi-
sation .of ellandred Burials subscription lists.
One can scarcely helleVe.lin the folly which bk.
duets the government to, pensvere in this sui-

CAmz, Dec. 16.—Thefleet with General Dale°on board sailed yesterday for Cuba.
kia.unro, Dec. 16.—Theappointment of Maori-doRoberts as.Ministerfrom Spain to the UnitedStatea ofticially announced.

Report or! site Cattle])lactase.
The Commiesioners apPointed by GovernorGeary to attend the Cattle Convention,at Spring-

field, 1.1 have -just made their 'report to the
13 oVenaor,enclosing the recommendations of thatColiventioxi, and 'conelndblg.'with 'the following
words: •

The results of all the statements made before
the Convention by those who addressed it, either
as,ruembers ofitor by invitation, as to the effects
of the disease;Vour,t,'ommiesionershegto stun up

the following'general observations:
That Tesen cattle are mot probably affected by

the disease in. that State. The Cherokee cattleare not found toCommunicate disease toourcow-men stock as readily as Texan cattle. A similar
(Meese does affecthorses in Texas and not in theIndian country. Texas cattle brought North,either by-water or rail, or driven on foot, may

_ceromunicate the,disease tonative cattle' but ha-
l:risme treatment while-on' the way will 'de-creamthis danger. -Texas cattle do have the disease,saddle from it in the North, but much morerarely than our own native cattle. • Old native
cattle are much more susceptible than youngones. Comparatively few sucking calves die
from it. The diseases, from whatever cause,
have not been communicated to the native- cattle
of,Missenri, Illinois, Indiana or Kentucky.

There le-scareily a doubt that a severe frost ro-mans most of the danger, and that after theTexas cattle have been wintered in the Northern
States, they NYin not communicate the disease to
one, another.

M. Berryer, the greatest ornament of the Paris
/SIC etrarts;'ill.cdon Einnday'rnorning, at his chit-
fetku:444tmgerVallei MOWe.nty'llill.th •year;Re
may almost be said to be the last• repre-
sentative:.ln France of legitimacy and
divine right, for the party can now scarcely
boastof a single man of eminence or brilliancy
In itsranks. It is mademp simply of old fogies,
male,andfemale (if, indeed, theentire party may
notbe, classed tinder the_general headof '•old wo-
nienl)—who play five sous whist and talk small
treason nightly in the sakes 'of the Faubourg.
Thereyou still find afew ancient Duchesses and
Marquises who talk with reverence of .4'./.4 Roi,"
and ;with ‘..coritempt," at least, if not 'hatred,"
of "die people at the_Tnilerietl." But no-
body takes any notice of what they either
say or do; and even the government,
fond as it is of press prosecutions, never dreams
of prosecuting the Union, a twaddling and nearly
defunct journal, which is the political organ of
these venerable old dowagers.,

Tho most remarkable representative we have
now left in Pario of legitimacy and divine right
is Queen Isabella, whose fat sides are becoming
familiar in every public walk and drive and every
theatre, of the town. La reins s'ainuse! She
has evidently come to Paris-to "see, the world,"which shehad not much chance `lif tieing at
Madrid; and, se she seems to have plenty ofmoney at her command; she Is a wel-
ionico visitor in all the fashionable stores.
But she lefought rather shy of be wh t is ca

_

"society;",and hasrtit---beeirtisked to-Court, nor
is Illinly to be. Even` the Marquis doMoustier,the
Ministerof Foreign Affidre,was in a great hurry,
the other day, to contradict, in the semi-official
press, a report that he had called upon her.
Queen Isabella has grown enormously fat, and
waddles rather than walks; and to see her come
rolling into a salon, followed by her misera-
ble husband, a poor, little chat(/' creature,
la not a sight which raises one's esti-
mation of royalty in a general point of view.
Indeed the vagabond kings and queens who
are now constantly rolling about Europe, with
Indifferentreputations, have gone far to sweep
awayfrom the minds of thepeople that "divinity"
which was once thought to "hedge" such indi-
viduals.

In some cases, noted in Illinois, the horses ap-pear to have -died of the disease. Thegreat martsof this trade are at Abilene, inKansas, and about
the mouth of theRed river, at which points the
herds vary. From twenty-five to one hundred
thousand bead are at all times kept, showing
how immensely important it is to watch that thisvdst aggregation of herded cattle is in a good
sanitary condition as well as that of the horses,mules and bogs herded at the same or other
places in the West and Southwest, from ,whichthe East and many foreign States derive most of
their flesh and living unhand supplies. -

Your Commissioners do not deem it within
their province .to express an opinion respecting'
the cause of the disease. It was very clearly
shown that these most- conversant- with—its-effects were much dividedin opinion respecting
Its origin, or the remedy for it, but all appeared
of onemind, that proper care during transpor-
tation was of salutary effect, and tom given ex-
pression to ibis opinion in the proper place and

resented in this • a er. The foregoing report
respec a y su in tied for such considera-

tion as you may deem its importance demands.
We think the subject claims judicious andprompt legislation.

Signed. J A. Bain HAinuronr,
E. 0. Humes,
EhnenCARBON,

Commiesioners.

METTER FROG WASHINGTON.
Nomination of James N. Marks as

Collector of the Port—probabilities
of D is Confirmation—The District-
Attorneyship—O,Neill LiKely to be
Pigeon-holed till “tne ides of Marshy,
—The Nomination of Alex.Cummings
as Commissioner of Internal Rove-
nne—Opposition in Committee—flis
Friends Desire the Contest *runs-The Duchess de Morny's jewels were sold the

otherday by public auction, as part of the effects
of her late,husband. A diamond necklace brought
104,000francs, and the entire amount produced
by two days' sale was about 050,000 francs. I
remember not long before the coup d'etat, M. de
Moray having considerable difEctilty to get a
bill of 3,000 francs discounted on his personal
security. Butnous aeons change tout cela; and it
must be confessed that M. do Moray's services
were at least worth paying for!

The affairs of the two great Imperial Compa-
nies, the Societe Innobiliere, or great building,
company of Paris, and the famous Credit Mobi-
lier of theMessra.Peroire,do not seem to improve.
The annual general meeting of the former, under
the Preslcency of the Count de Germiny, late
Governor of the Bank of France, and appointed
by the Emperor to his present office, was held
two or three days ago, when it was stated that
the liabilities exceeded the assets by one hundred.
and thirteen millions, showing the utter loss
of the original capital of eighty millions
to the shareholders, tosay nothing of the numer-
ous creditors, including those of the Credit Mo-
biller, towhich the company is largely indebted.
The Count., who seemed at his a it'send, strongly
recommended "amalgamation," as the only
hopeof "saving both companies;"—though what
there remains of either to be "saved," either in
money,credit or reputation, it seems hard to say.
M. Mires insisted more sensibly and practically,
that the only hope of salvation, at least
for the unfortunate creditors, was by
making the Directors, Messrs. Pereire
and others, personally liable. Eventually
no conclusion was come to. Bat It seems rather
too bad that after so gross and gigantic a public
swindle, M. Emile Pereira should be authorized

terrod to the It emote., &c.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, 1868.—As I predicted in
one of my letters last week, the name of James
N. Marks was sent in by the President to the
Senate, to-day, as Collector of the Port of Phila-
delphia, in place of Joseph W. Cake, to be re-
moved. The nominee in this instance is a
Republican of the strictest school, and
has for years been a warm supporter
of Senator Cameron, whom he helped
to elect when a member of the State Legislature.
Under these circumstances Senator Cameron will
do his best to secure the confirmation of his
friend, Mr. Marks. and as this is exclusively a
Pennsylvania appointment, the usual courtesyprevailing among Senators, to allow theRepub
;teen Senator or Senators from each State to de-
cide whether a nominee shall be confirmed or re-
jec.ted, will hold good in this case, unless the city
members, Messrs. O'Neill, Myers and Kelley shall
interpose objections, which seems highly'proba-
Me. It is understood that these gentlemen are
opposed to any confirmations at present
of Federal officers unless to fill existing
vacancies, as they hold that it lopas
like trying to forestall the nominations which it
la expected will be made soon after General
Grant assumes the Presidential chair. They ap-
pear to be a unit ou this point, except in the case
of Alexander Cummings, whose confirmation isads ocated by Judge Kelley. There will probably
be a warm contest over the nominationof Marks,
not that the city members have any partiality for
Collector Cake, but b: CitUde they think the posi-
tion should remain as it is until after the 4th of
March, and then give all the aspirants a fair start
in the race. Personally, there can be• no objec-
tion to Mr. Marks, as his political and private
character are both unimpeachable, but for the
reasons stated he will likely meet with some op-
position; but he evidently has the "Inside track"In having the warm support of Senator Cameron,
Nebo-will labor hard to have him confirmed, and
if he once gets fairly located in the Custom
House he will be likely to stay after the -4th of
March next.

to write to the electoral college which he repre-
sents, and say that the "government still con-
tinues to him its confidence," and that ho shallcome forward again as "official candidate" at the
next election. Such a fact will neither add to the
respectability of the government nominees nor
the influence of the government.

The Syndic or Mayor of the small town of
Ln,go, in the Province of Ravenna, has written
to the Paris Bieck, to claim for that place the
honor of giving birth to R01391111. The Municipal
Council has appointed a committee to publish
the official acts and dneumentswhich prove this
extraordinary fact. They have also voted an ad-
dress of condolence to Mme. Rossini, the erne-
lion of a statue, and "the purchase of Rossinrspaternal mansion," which, it appears, is still

♦well known. What will Pesaro say ? All the
!printed biographies assert that Rossini was
born at the last-mentioned place, on the 29th
February, 1792. The date of 1868 has just been
engraved on the pedestal of Rossini's bust, infront of thenew Grand Opera, leaving only those
of Verdi and Oaraffa without the melancholy
notification which is Indicated by the addition of
those figures.

TIIE DISTRICT NITORNEY
John P. O'Neill. the present actine District At-

torney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
was also nominated by the President for the sameposition, the Senate having adjourned at its Julysession without acting upon the nomination ofMr. O'Neill, then before it. Mr. O'Neill is astraight-out Democrat, and he can scarcely ex-
pect to be confirmed for this position. Ills pre-
sent commission will extend till the 4th of March,
and the probability is that lus, nomination will
slumber in Committtc till that time, when a Re-
publican will be selected to succeed him. It wasexpected the nomination of Percy Spear as Col-
lectorof Internal &venue in the Seventh Dis-
trict, Pennsylvania, would have been sent inwithO'Neill's, but it did not come.
A PHILADELPHIAN NOMINATED FON JAIL WARDEN

Isaac Newton, SOU of .th-e lute Isaac Newton,
Commissioner of Agriculture, was to-day nomi-
nated by the 'Presidentas warden of the jail in the
District of Columbia; in place of Ileums, to no
removed. As this Is a position for which there
Is not much competition, Newton stands a fair
chance of being confirmed.

' TEE LEAGUE ISLAND NAVAL STATION.
Secretary Welles to-day received a letter from
uyor McMichael, of Pnliadelphia, stating that

he had signed the deed conveying the League
Island property to the UnitedStates Government,
and the deed had. been sent to the Recorder ofDeeds to be recorded, which would occupy aweek or ten days, after which it would be for-
warded to the Department here. Congress will
be asked for au appropriation to put the island inproper order for the use of Government, and theprospect is that a large amount of money will beexpended in your city the coming year In the
improvement of this property.

TLC Trouble Between 'Greece rueoi'nark
Lonnoiv, Dec. 16.—The ultimatum addressed bythe Sublime Porte to the government at Athenademandedthe disbandmentof the volunteer forcesin Greece within five days; prohibiting further'volunteering; the immediate dismatitling of ves-sels ugedfor carrying supplies to the Cretans; therestoration of Cretan refugees to the island; thepunishment of the persons who assaulted andwounded a Tartish officer at Syra, and a strictoonrortnity with the terms of all treaties.
It is rumored In Paris ' that the Greek govern-

ment, pressed bythe Great Powers, has yielded
to the demandsof the Sultan, but none of the

THE CANE QI ALEXANDER CUMMINGS.
•

The senate Finance Committee today had upthe' nomination of Collector Cummings as Com-
mictioner of Internal Revenue, but no decision
was bud., It news there is considerable opposi-tion in the Committee to his nomination. Yes-

By-the Atlantic Cable:

LONDON. Dec. 16.—Aletterfrom Minister John-
son to the London Workingmen's Society is
printed to-day.

Mr. Johnson justifies his friendly Intercourse
with Mr. Laird and 'others friendly to the South
during tlie late civil'war in Amerien, by the ex-
ampleof Cirant and Sherman in their treatmentofex-rebel officers. ' •

He says If heis gulity.of treason, eo also are
Grant and Sherman. , Grant has entertained,at hisown house a distinguished confederate leader.
The attacks ripen him (Mr, Jehriseh) in theArnerlean newspapersand elsewhere'are. due to
a secret dislike for' the preservation ofpeaceitil
relations between the two countries. •

LoNuorr,Dec. 16,Evening.=-Cihnsols for money
92 8. and ,for account 92366, five-twenties dull at
74 . Erie, 27X. 1111 oh% Ventral, 96M.

vampooL, Dec. 16, Ever:deg.—Cotton closed
quiet; the sales to-day were 10,000bides." Bread-
stuffs dull. Petroleum firm; Spirite# 18.730.Lorruorr, Deo. 16.Evening.—Sperm ,011, .C93.
Calcutta Linseed,' 570.0575, 64: 'augazion toe
spot firm. Spiritsof Turpentine, 28e. BG. Tal-
low, 495. 6d. Cotton at Havre qtriet,both on thespot and to arrive. • ,

.FEANKvoity, December 15.—U...8. bonds dull
at 78%

Livraroor., Dec. 16, 2.30 P. lid.rr;Cotton is
firm, but not higher. ' •

ANTwEar, Dec. 16.—Petroleum atfirm 54f. 75e.
,@55 francs.

Commissioner BoMush; lEteslipafttion.
(Epecl*l Deepntch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin

WASTIINGTON. Dec. 16.—Commistioner Rollins
will not tender his resignation to WO President
until after the holiday: recess of Congress. This
course is made necessary by the 'fact that the
President could make ;an appointment to fill thevacancy, were he to go out at' the' end of
the present month, and thus -get control
of the Revenue Bureau for six months at least
under the-Tenure of Office Act.

Tobacco Tax.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin•)

WASHIBOTON, Dec. IG.—The Committee of
Ways and Means this morning agreed to/report
a bill to the House extending the time to ;Ails
revenue stamps on all packages of finikut smo-
king tobacco inthe bands ofdealers from the Ist
of January to the 15thof February next.

The Release ec-crlmierale.
SpecialDeep etch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin]

WAIIIIINGTON, Dec. 16.—Bfr:Williams, of Ore-
gon, introduced aresolution,which.vms adopted,

midirecting the Judiciary Comttee t& inquire
what legislation is necessary for preventing the
release of persons.convicted of crime under the
recent extraordinary decision of Judge Under-
wood, of Virginia.
Payment of the Five-Twenty Bonds.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening BuDetitt.l
WAEHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The Senate Finance

Committee this morning reported to the Senate
the following as a substitute for Mr. Edmunds's
resolution : That neither public policy nor the
nationalfaith allows the redemption ofthe Five-
Twenty Bonds till theUnited States shallperform
their duty by paying all the notes In coin, and
that measures shouldbe adopted to resume specie
payment at as early a day as possible.

The Finance Committee also reported their
decision of yesterday, postponing the Copper
Tariff bill,and reported it without amendment. ,

Re-Seating the Representatives.
SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Mr. ROSS introduced a
resolution into the' House providing that the
members shoutd proceed to draw lots for new
seats. This caused considerable merriment, and
after some filibustering on'the part of those who
occupied the best seats, the resolution was laid
on the tablefor the present by a vote of 88 ayes
to 88 nays.

Secretary McCulloch was on the floor of the
House for some time. Very few persons were in
attendance on Congress to-day on account of the
weather.

Senator re ortoals ColnBIM
[Special Despatch to the PhDada. Evening Bulletin.;
WASIII/CGTON, Dec. 16th.--In theSenate at one

o'clock Senator Morton commenced the delivery
of an elaborate written speech in support of his
bill for the resumption of specie payments. Sen-
ators universally remained in their seats, and
listened with marked attention.

The Case of the Georgia Senators.
MenialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bniletin.lWASHINGTON, Dec. H.—The Judiciary Com-

mitteehad the case of the Georgia Senators un-
der consideration without reaching any conclu-
sion.

CanadianRailroad Illattorft.
TORONTO, Dec. 16.—1 t is rumored here that

Commodore Vanderbilt has made an offer to the
Great Western Railroad Company, of Canada, to
lease that road. for ten years, with the • right of
purchase at the end of the lease. Should his
otter be accepted the Great Western Railroad will,
to all intents and purposes, become part of the
New York Central Railroad, and all the mechan-
ical departments of, the latter company be re-
moved to Hamilton.

Canadittn Afittirs.
TORONTO, Dec. IG.—lt is expected that Whalenwill get,a new trial. In that event thevenire will be

changed and the trial will take place at Toronto
or in one of the country towns near it.

EIALWAX, Dec. 16.—1 t is understood that the
local legislature will not meet until after the next
session of the Dominion Parliament.
It is not considertd probable that another dele-

gation will go to England
It is stated that the Dominican Government

intends to make' proposals or concessions to
Nova Scotia before the repeal question comes be-
fore the British Parliament. The report thatcertain propositions ►for reconciliation have
been made to the Homes Government is notcredited.

It Is rumored that General Doyle will shortly
leave Nova Scotia, and be succeeded as com-
mander of the troops by Col. Francklyn.

From Clocannrati.
Curcirmarr, Dec. 16.—A daughter of the Hon.

H. S. Bundy, of Herndon County, was killed yes-
terday by being thrown from her horse.

The bodies of the Reno brothers, hung at New
Aibany,•have been delivered to their friends and
taken to Seymour for interment. The body of
Anderson was burled by the county authorities.

Three bodies were recovered trom the wreck of
the steamer United States, at Florence, Indiana,
yesterday. One is believed to be that of Lewis
H. Vance, of Madison, Indiana.

Fire in Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. lA—Considerable damage was

done by a fire this morning, in the building No.
54 Milk street, occupied by Richard B. Everett &
Co. manufacturers of supplies for woolen and
cotton mills, and by Elijah Truscott & Co.,dealers in boots and shoes. The building was
owned by Thomas Goddard. The loss is not
yet ascertained, but Is fully insured.

The loss on ex-Mayor Wightman's house,
burned at Nowtonville last night, will reach012,000.

From St. Louis.
ST. Louis, Dec. 16.—F.N. Winshon, of Chicago,

bas been elected President of the Leavenworthand Des Moines Railroad. Arrangements have
been madefoi the immediate completion of the
road from Leavenworth to Chicago,

Afire atQuincey, Illinois, yesterday, destroyed
Joy Bradford's :saddle store and the clothing
house of Jacobs. . Lees about $27,000, insured.

ILAOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND.B BOSTON BUTTter and Milk Moult landing from stoma Normanandfor pale by JOB. B. BUBBIEft & 00.basentofor Bond108Booth Delaware avenue.
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tetiley,-Win. B. /Kern!)le and • 'Alex. McClure
camesloSrp; aid both are reported to be working
vigorously against Otimaiinga....Mie Republican
delegation 'from Pennsylvania' bas ::.been polled;
and they:are equally dividaL--Meniers.; Cake,10114,Kciente. btorrell, Watson; Pcttls, Moor-head and Lawrence--eighteling in . favorof his ',confirmation, %leak:Abeam. : O'Neill,Myers, , Taylor, Covoffei;.,:e.‘,,,Broomall,
Merenr. Miller and Scofield—eight—belm4 op-
posed!. Mr. Dickey le classetrAsAtintral in the
matter. The effort of Curnmifigtes-friends seemsnow to be to get the Finance,Ciunmittee to re-port • the nomination-tot the.fkillakFtelth- dettr-any
recommendation; in which. case the fight would
be transferred to the Senate instealfor in'Com-
mittee. Cummings's opponents are endeavoring
to•secure amajority of the Committee -to report
,against hie confirmation. few days will deter-
mine which partV will succeed.'

SUSQUEHANNA.

itmutriontriset .acu.„

c...:*.i4ff!717.X:q8-,:,..j
OIL

CLOTHS,
stair and. Nall Carpets, in peat variety, with separateBorders to match. • -

DRITGGETS,
All widths; aleck,a now art4cle for covering atfif:r Curl*

REEVE L. KNIGHT BON,
1222 Chestmd Sind.From our ]ateEd tions,of YeOterday

Puma, Dee. 16.—The following official newsfrom Spain it 4 published today:" The country is
entirely tranquil, and theaddresses prep by
,the Government to be forwarded to the'beads of
the various departments in the,provinces, en-
forcing the necessity for the restoration and
preservatiorr of order, haB been Cot ecquently
withheld.

/F-1:1110 Or

OHOIOE HOLIDAY: -BOOKS,

C. P'11,1C.104
Has Removed to No. 723 Somme) St.,
Directly opposite) istieUplilLtsti.ozscalfssis he arid condors,
English, Prenoh and GermanBooks,

Periodicals, eto, to order..
Hehas nowreceivedall thC choicest '"

English and French Illustrated Works
For the preecoitifoliday tiSsesson. besides a complete as-
aortmont of

EntOish andyrench Juveniles,
to which the satentiop of those in search of choice and
elegant Uhastrnas GiftsLs Invited.
Choice English chromes. Riblintlhlly ,Colored

Freneh:Photogiaphi,
in great variety. atDie niostieasonableprises. •

_
• . dale 4t

OPENING OF HOLIDAY ttOODB:
CHROMOI3FROM 60 CENTSTO $l3O.

PICTURE FRAMER; ALSO. PRAM= .MADE TO
ORDER.

PERFUMED BOUQUET NOTE PAPER AND
ENVELOPES. $2PER BOX.

ELBLEB;PRAYPIBOOKB.
BOOKB FOR IgtEBENTATION. ETC.

WE BALE AT

MRS. Z. HAMILTON THOMAS'S,
134.4 Chestnut Street.de2lBo

CBILDREN'S BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONS—Tim
extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of

Books for Children is shown io the books published with-
in the last two years InLondon, and to be had in great.profusion at

HAZARD'S,No. 722 BANSOM STREET-
The artistic designs.. elesantly printedin colors,ln large

sized pictures, with bold figurea,makethem not only very
ttractive, but very , -
Heroyou will in almost endless varietmand at lower

prices than mach inferiorAmerican edition,. book= forall ages, from Baby and Toy Book, en linen, and maw-
able, up to the .young master's Books of Adventure orBports, or the youngmiss's interesting Story Or 'Fair/Tale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock is Invited,
while the assortment is complete and full attention canhe given.

JUST BEADY—BINGRAMII LATIN GRAMMAR—
New Edition —A Grammar oftheLatin Language for

the use of Schools. With (=mhos andvsatbneis by
iiliam

Rama -

Bingiuu:u, A. M., Superintendentndent of the Binßinghamn
ThePublishers take plesihre in announcing to Teachers

and triads of Education generally. that the new edition
of the above work la now ready.. and they Invite 'careful
examination of the same. and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of bchools for this purpose
nt lowivisaies.Trice 50.

Pub ad by E. H. BUTLER h CO.BBRouth Fourth istn3et.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. Philadelphiaaugl

LMTVRES.—A 11411 W ODUEBE oft LECTURE!!. AB
delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-bracing the subjects: How to Live _and what to live for;

YouthMaturity and old s); Mahood generally re.viewed; the cam of iudi'guUon.flatulence and NervousDiseases accounted for. Pocket volumes cants:lnletthese
Wetzel willbeforwarded to parties unable to -attend=
receipt of fourstampe, by addressing J. J. Dyer. BSRetoolstreet. Boston.

DRY swam,

JPRIECIE & N170013,
N. W. cor. Nighth and Filbert.

FANCY GOODS. SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
A large assortment of Paris Silk Fans. Gilt Stick Fans,
Ivory StickFans, Children's SilkFans,
Fancy Goods, consisting ofWritingDesks,_Building
Blacks, Paint Boxer, Pencilßoxes, Work Boxes.Toilet Sets, Tea Sets, Parkin Vases.
Flower Vases, Tulip Vases, dm dre.
A cheap lot of ScotchNapkin Rin get
Velvet Panes. Portmonnaies. dro, Etc.
Buffalo Hair Brannen. inlalabacke.Fancy Colognesand Extracts
Fine FrenchWax Dolls. Speaking and sCrying Dolls with moving eyes.
LACK HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE HANDKERCHIEFS
1,000 Lace Handkerchiefs at hall the coat of importation.
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, warranted allLinen, 19,25, 81.86, 88, 45, 511 6236, 75e. and dl.Gents" Hemstitched Handkerchiefs88.60, 65, 75C and$l.
Gents' Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Gents' Colored Border Handkerchiefs, all Linen, a veryfine quality, at 50c.
Ladle's' Mourning Border Handkerchiefs, Be., Br.

GLOVES. GLOVES.Ladies' Cloth and Berlin Gloves.
Gents' Cloth and Berlin Gloves.
Children's Cloth and Berlin Gloves.
Gents` Kid Gloves, Lined.
Ladies* and Gents' Hosiery.
Handsome Marseilles Counterpanes.
Bargain. in Flannels , Canton Flannels.Husllns.Blanicsta,

Table Linens. Naokina and Towels.
;OW yai de Best American Calicoes, Fast Colors. 12.3¢ cte

per yard.
PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. cor. EIGHTLI and FILBERT.del&tn.th-a.at

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRT,
SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT.

PRICE $4.CUEWEN STODDAIST as BROTHER.dels-345 450, 453 and 454 North r3econd etreet
rrHE RFS MA 4fi OF BLACK AND COLORED.1 BILKS.

Fermi Bilks.
ashionable Dress Goode. •

Lyons SilkVelvets. .
neat Velvet Clothe.

Fine Astrachan Clothe.
Desirable Cloakinge.

Broche and Blanket Shawls.
BBk Elusbes and Velveteens.

Fine Blanket's, &c.Fancy Drees Goode cloeing ant cheap.
EDWIN HALL itc QO28 Bout' Second etreet

wUaNH~U~~,dKc.

.ICr_IR,A.

FINE FURNITURE.
Latest Designs..-Superior Make and IWO,

A. & H. LEJAMBRE,
French Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers,

No. 1413 t Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPIILTA.deLtu th 13t6

MAISCUIELEN 51151197.1511142.N. 111sta.

at WIN. R. WARNE' 4E c0.,:
Wholetale Dealen In

WATCHES AND,'JEWEIARY,
O. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut. Streets,And late of No. 85 Bone Third street. 182

POCKETROOKS.

•feanazt,4Ado
fkotP. (1) -'441 11r

0

ycf. 4
Rosewood
Mahogany

k Writing
N, Desks.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Oases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles, & Gents'
Hatchelii

Travelllnk Bags,
In all ityles.

qs(dGozita
preoeing
1341308. •

TINE rims AltTill.

ItSPART CHRISTMAS 00.1)8i
•

,
' (-•

;=nl!,l
LOO I~GF cito,Bsi3s,

PAINTINGS, -

PINE ENGRAVINGS,
-THE— BEST CIIROMO-L/TRO-

GRAPHS,
ALL THEROGERS' GROOT'S*
FRENCHPHOTOGRAPHS,
CARVED EASELS &0., &0.,

All at Very Maderate Prices.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUTSTREET.

614 ARCH STREET. 614

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES

PAINTINGS

• C It, OAt OSI
In treat Viurlety, •

At tie Very Lowest possible, Pekes.

OWEN & SHERIDAN,

614 AIWEriAtREET.
It is an selmowledged faet by - ellwho examine ,our

qualityof work and Neale ofprices that we getup the
BUT" work for the "LEAST" amountof manorof any

Homein the city of Philadelphia.
• doh Im

TEE LATEST. MOST BNAIMPUL AND PElNdte
nentmethodofcelorkg PhMrizhs. termed

/NUR aj
The greatest advantage of tbe innytype 'over every

other method is tea durabilitv, being impervious to water
orair. The paper being prepared and cemented onplate
glass, thecolors canna possibly fade, and have all thebeauty and appearance of the finest Ivory painting.They
canbe either takenfromLife. Dagnerrotypes tor Anibro.
types. Ai hen not takenfrom We, it is necessary to _give
the color of the eye. hair. and general complexion. Exe-cuted in the very beatet of art.

JAMES W. WILLIAMS.Artht's EmPOrium.U 6 Southtalneet,
ca

. alf"Where specimene nbe seen. de tint

,i- ,:i.,;''' - ' 1--,:IirfANCIAL•

OMPIDEJRIILIE" .zaqivossa,

;4.4. 134ka PHI-

flealeri In ll.'B.llondo and Member,
of !Hook. and Gold 'lnclining°, receive
aceinallii-ol flanks guild minket,* '4la.
liberalamino, Jesuit MAIN of Exclianr,

Ca J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co,, Frankfort;
James W. Tuohy.de Co., Paris,
And Otherpflnelpal allies, andLettere
of etre/Ile available throughout

S. W. corner Third and .Chestnut Street.

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer, Seedlessand Sultana

Raisins. Currants, Citron, Oranges,
Primes, Figs, &o.

Eva, itsziption of Groceries toitablo for the Hays

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eb3venth i nd Vine,tittreeta

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & C
sesuas BROREIII.

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREW?,
PMLADELPiIIa.

GLENDINNING DAVIS & AMORY
Re. 2Nassau Street

NEW YORK.
Haying and Selling Stocks, Sondeand soldon Commission,a Specially.Pniladelphla House connected byTelekraplawith the *sock noised, andold-lloont of MewYork.
delSim

PACIFIC R A TiiROAD

T ADV. APPLES WHITEN. GRAPES—HAVANAL Oranges--New Paper Shell Almonds—Meet Debe-lla Ralskus. at COUoTIOS East End Grocery. No. USSouthSecondstreet.
ENRIBIJ PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—

French/1 Pews and Mushrooms. always onhand atOk UhTYI3 East 144 Grocery. No. 118 South Secondstreet.
QCOTCII ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &
1.7 Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Btohe genuine article,
at 182 ettper dozen, at CO USTY'B ButErna Grocery, No.118 SouthSecond street.

RUEEN OLIVES—ROO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN011vPs by the barrel or gallon. at COUSTTS EASTD GROCEItY, No. 118Beath Secondstreet,
Q HERRN WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT $2 75k) per gallonGR OCERYck ofElli gallons. at COLISTY-43EAST END No.IIB SouthSecond street.

cowl. ARM Woos.

NEARLY FINISHED.
1450 Miles Unlit.

THE UNION PACIFIC R it CO.
EIEI3

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
Hare-added 'fierce Hundred (1P) Miles to their lines
during the current year. while doing a large local pas.
seage.r and freight bminess. The through connectionwill undoubtedlybe completed next =MUM: when thethrough Wile will be my great; Forty thougand menarenow employed by the two powerful companies inpressing forward the great national highway to a rPoodYcompletion. OnlyUP miles remain to be built, of which900 arc /graded andreadyfor theretie.

PATENT FUEL
The Housekeepers' Friend awl the

Cooks' Delight.
PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,

Poeitivejy free from Slate, Bone, Rock, flit or Clinker.
Quickly ignited and durable, burning with a cheerful
flame and toa fine pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. For years past inventive genius has been
directed towards the utilisation of the immense waste
heaps in ourAnthracite Coal Region, which is really the
purest Coal. and which is now manufactured by curious
and powerful machinery into a most convenient form for
the use of consumers of Coal. A trial will soon convinceyou that the PA'rrarrFa= is truly a boon and blessing.

Orders received and promptly Mod at the Wilco ofthe
r1401,33 AGENT,

T. M. MITCHELL
• 134South Third Street,

de3 Ime

CROSS .CREEN .LERIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLINNo. 13033 CHESTNUT Street, Weet Philadelphia.Bole Retail Agents for Cox° firothere& Co.!, celebratedCross WeekLehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Veal is particularly_ adapted for making SteamforSugar and Malt Houses. Brewerim dm It is also uneur.
palmed as aFamily Coal. Order, left at oUlco of the
Miners. No.841 WALNUT Street (let floor),will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular • uantit •

.
ylB tt

B. /JASON BIKES. •JOIIN V. 1111111.11V.
rptiE UNDr,ESIONED INVITE ATTENTION.,TO
1 their stock or..' -

Suing Mountahi, Lehigh and. Locuet Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation_given by ÜB , we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Oillce.Franklin Inetitute Building, No. 168. Seventh
erect. • - . DINES &

inlß•ff • Arch street wharf, Schuylkill

LOOKING 01./1.158/Elk •

Find filarfirase Gold Roads of the Union Pacific Ran-road Companyfor 41410 atParand taterealsaad First Mon -Labe Gold Bonds of the Conrad Pacific Railroad at ECG
sad intermit.

The 17/Jackalarta Intendorbothbondsnisi pliyablo ingeld.

DE_.,)4,-i.f\,..:1k8.004.

Looking Glasses atReduced Prices
JOAIII7A COWPLAND„'IsIo: 62 South 'Fourth street.about removing to No. 712 Market street, MD:mob fora few

days his stock of bilftltollB (11LT AND WALNUT
FRAMES at reduced prices. Persons. having Looking
01, sees on storage will, please, pay charges-and remove
them this week. • ' de14.60

Dealers in Government Securities.
Gold, &0.,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

BANKING HOUB

OO•jAYCKE
112and 114So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'Itt

DEALERS
I eI, A I'tk'Uf:] .iUlliil]

We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
Iniatranee in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our

fiaIMEZIP WURNMORIEVICO, GOMM.
- - GENT'S PATENT SPRING, AND BUT.toned Over G"lttl,trinfeo?nin7,l 6elitittrrildhiVelavnel4 tr el4ldn_ge; :Pei' ninde to or“er - •

. 4kl„ , ' 1217-OENT,I3 FURNISIIING GOODS.
t. - • ,lif2‘-' gr:VotrlodgisecrlPttiftindriiZejtlOCdhdgel.

tor Ladle!' and Bente, atnroinill ..,,,wERFEIPiii BAZAAR,no4l-11§ . OPEN U TugEvEasimcf, .

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables.Securi.

ties, etc., and Heating of Safes.
DMECTORS.

N. B. Browne, J.GillinghamFell. Alex. Henry,
O. H. Clarke. C. Macsteeter. S. A. Caldwell.
JohnWelch. E. W. Clark. Geo. P. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STREET'.

N. B. BROW_N& President.
C. H. CLARE Vico Preddent.

. PATTERSON. Secretaryand Treleturer.
tal6 the to Ivry

/4, ICI :4 PI IN:\ '4111},1

STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analyale proves Motile) waters of tho

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
Medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.
and Shows what thetastatndicates—namely, that itiathe

Strongest, Water.
It also demonstrates that the BTAIt.WATER contains

about

100 Cubic Itches More of eas
in agallon than anyother spring. it Is this extra amount
of gasthat imparts to this water Ito pecultaxty sparklingappearance, and renders ita very agreeable to the taste.
It also tends to Preserve the delicious flavor of the water
whenbottled, and causes it to uncork with an elierves-
once almost equal , to Champagne.,

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.7

1412Walnut Street, Philaila.
Wholesale Agents.

del•tu th e' 13,17)4

tr.3o VVeelx.
ANTI-WINDOW RATTLER,

The Cteatest Invention of the Age.
Any active man out of cottiploy can make 9330 per weak

with tho above useful and very uortablo Patent. '
The attention of Carpenters. Builders, Mechanics and

all others is invited to this ready Naluablo Invention.
Call on the GeneralAgent, ' • -

C. P. ROSE,
No. 727 .PAYNE Street,

Between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
By eneloolng 50 cents and two atampa daerAn eIpt lntheewaperilBent by ma

I tdrERIAL FRENCH rItU.PIEB,-60CattIGS M.1124
A. eapubtere and fang,' boxers , Imported raid tor SALO by.10S. 1.1.14118EUE8.&CO.. Bonth Iletamere Avernus. .

caTv B

711/14m;IWIntriflic.
Tint IteconstructiOqedWrateeekaluhledGov.

Bullock as to affairs hi Georgia, yesterday.
Joust McNastaua was yeeterday fotmd guilty

of murder in the first degree,at Baltimore.
Bonk= Gintatsly arrived at Montrealyaw-,

day,arui had a reception from the Mayor andcid-
A. Gansfor named He!spur, was yesterday

at.riarrkiburg,,by being buried in an ava,
Jaicheof anthracite.

Tan epplication to import; daty free, ell ,arti-
cles for the proposed Irish Fair, in Now York,
bee been referred to a special committee. •

THE Toronto D espatch says thatReno,_the ex-
press robber while in jail there, confessed-his
guilt to the dovornor,bntdeclared that Anderson,
thoughone of the gang, was not actually a par-
ticipant in the robbery.

Penn Huston' has been sentenced at Bing-
hampton, N. Y., to 20 years' imprisonment, with
bard labor,foran atrocious assault on a little girl.
HeAcknowledged his guilt.

THE Alabama Legislature haspaseed bills ()Tee-
ing all judgments granted by Courts in theState
prier to May 25,1865, and allowing the statute of
limitations to =during therebellion. Thelatterbill wipes out debtscontracted during the war. -

IN ?rue drawing' for =ate yesterday in the'
House of Representatives at Washington, Gen-
eral Butler boldly pitched his tent In the midst of
the enemy.

A istu.le and fashlobable Wedding took place
last eveningirt the resident° of theHon. 'John D.
Defrees, in Washington, his eldest daughter, a,
young lady of rare itecompliehmente, being led

the,altar by a dietinguisked son of Illinole.
The London Tekstraph, in&leader on the finan-

cial portion of President Johnson's message, and,
its treatment by' Congress,,complains ,that the
resolutions condemning repudiation, eallet forth
by the message, still leave open the question of
the payment of the national debt in greenbacks.

TarrAmerican Minister toEngland, in short
speech at the anniversary of -the Irrerich' Hospi-
tat fileetrued that Lord, Clarendon was of~- the
same mindas.Lord Stanley inregard to the net-
dement of the (lineations- pending between Eng-
land and America, and peace between the two
countries was certain. '

SENATOR H-ENDERSON threatenn torun for GOY-
calor of Miseomi,end the canvass of the litate
entirely dependeet on thesuccess of hisenemies
to reed bun out of the Republieari party In Kis-
sourLi-Hersays theUlr!i'mtm sent 4rbm-_Wastr
ington for the purpose of excommunicating him
are false, and intended ,to drive from him his
friends in the Legislature.

Mr. Mu.r, ha's written a letter on the result of
the recent elections inEngland. t He ascribes the
defeat of.' the workLugmen'a candidates to the
heavy expellee of an election canvass, and as a
remedy for this evil he urges the government to
pay the necessary apenditureand makeail other
outlay illegal andpenal.

iusono the nominations sent to the Senate yes-
terday were the following: W. IL Smallwood, to
be Postmaster at New Orleans: rice- Tallaferro,
suspended; John.P. O'Neilli .US8. District Attar-
nev, Eastern District of Pennsylvania; James N.
Marks, Collector of tlustoms at Philadelphia,
vice Cake, to be removed; Anthony J. emith,
Postanuter,Hanover, Pa.,vl6eForreatomtmended.

JanosKELLEY', of Pennsylvania, has received
fromthe United States Mint specimens of the
proposed new copper nickel coinage, represent-
leg one, three and five eents, with Imprord de-
signs, and less likely to tarnish than theone, two.
three endfive-cent pieces now in circulation, and
which it Is the purpose to withdrawfrom circula-
tion. Judge Kelley, as chairMan of the Commit-
tee on Coin and.Coinage, hasdevoted much time
to this subject, his former occupation as a jeweler
giving himnpractical advantage.

tilszolited totttie Phis. Embas Bunskii.l
ScIOIUbEIIOLD RECAPS.

lIY BAUCIN ingl34E4

Podrilla ara Criok---.14. cook frolic' fhe Fau-
bourg Elsint-Gertuttill (so oho Slgati herself, and
the handWriting 1/3most-aristocratic), am:metal-
irg my efforts to bring rice into more common
use among the labonng classes, has deigned to
send me the following recipe. I respectfully
thank tier :. a, -

•

Podrilla it la erdole.=-Pntsome nice red harlciot
beans to soak in some warm water the eNening
before they are wanted; then dram thehilricots
and put them In a saucepan over the fire with
enough water to cook thesance thoroughly how-
ever long It May take; add a piece of fat pork,
cut in dice, season with pepperand potherbs,
and let itcook.

During this time blanche and soften some
rice in hot water; stir In some lard, season witu
salt and pepper, then form a border of it all
around a dish, and pear the haricots In the mid-
dle, well cooked, and without the potherbs.

Therereally, you have a homely, substantial
dish which eats well and costs almost nothing,
and'conies in capitally after some little ragout
or hash.—Petit Journal.

i'ERPBTUAL..1.829.—°1"at
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PaILADELE'HUL,
Non. 435 ant 437 chostid Stmt.

Assets on January 1.1888,
42,603,740 00.

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION.—This
body commenced its session in this city yester-
day, In the First Baptist Church, comer of Broad
and Arch streets. The opening exergises were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Boardman Pastor of the
Church, and'Rev. Dr. Caldwell, 'Pastor of the
West Baptist Church, Providence, Rhode Island.
At the close of these services Rev. Dr. Pepper,
Professor in the CrozerSeminary, delivered a dis-
course from the first chapter of the First Epistle
to the Corinthians, 21st verse, thesubject being:
"The fitness of the Gospel message to save man-
kind."

Rev. Mr. Bixby, missionary to the Shane in
Burmah, stated that the work of the Shau mis-
sion is not confined to the Shan race, nor are
the converts all Shuns. They represent eight or
ten different races or tribes. It is estimated that
there are in the Yonngoo district 77,000 inhabi-
tants, exclusive of wild mountain tribes, who
number about 50,000. The greater part of the
77,000 are Burmese. The Shane number be-
tween 5,000 and 6,000. They mingle
with We Burmese and speak
their language, and follow their customs.
There arc no Shan schools, but the boys learn to
read Burmese in the Burmese Kyonngs. The
mountain tribes in the northeast also,,speak
Burmese, so thatprobably therearc 100,000people
in the district who might be reached through the
Burmese lisignage. There are three churches, 11
preachers and about 200 members. Forty bap-
tismslook place during the past year.

An earnest address was made by Rev. Mr.
Crawley,of the Henthada Mission in Burmah,and
the only missionary in the large district of Hen-
thada for 15 years. A valuable document was
read by Rev. Dr. MurdockHome Secretary of
the American Baptist Missionary Union,on "The
Work and the Supply." , The doenment spoke
of the readiness of gifted Christian women to en-
gage in themissionary work.Edneational facilities
should bo increased amoug the Burmese, in con-
nection with preaching. Missionary teachers or
assistants are needed to conduct the schools.
Honorable mention was made of/the names of
Macomber, Vinton, and other female missionary
teachers. It is evldenkthat the wants of the pre-
sent haveoutgrown the policy of the past. The
sum of $140,000 Is needed to complete the work
of the current year.

TITS 'MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE AFRICAN M.
E. CHURCII.—The meeting was continued pater-
day. The report of the.Book Concern was pre-
eented. There was received from the former
Board $640. Since then there has been received
from all sources $3,839 76, making a total of
$3,846 16. The expenditures were $3,874 09.
leaving a deficiency of $27 93. Arrangements
have been made to publish 2,000 hymnbooks, at
a cost of $167 70. There was received by loan,
from Rey. John C: Cornish;' $4OO, and from J.
Woodlin $l2O, making a total 01 $520. The to-
talamountexpended for binding hymn books
was $232, upon which there has been paid $lOO,
leaving a balance of $lB2. There is still unpaid
on the printing of hymn books and discipline,
$285 70.

.The Board of Missionspresented their report,
recommending theraising of $lOO,OOO, to meet
'the wawa of the Mission or the present year. It
was further recommended that the House, of
Bishops, in connection with the Corresponding
Secretarymake an assessment upon' each
preacher in the several churches inproportion
to the members in their several churches. The
observance of a day of fasting and prayer in be-
half o missions was also recommended.

The semi-annual report of the Corresponding
secretary of theParent Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society showed a total expenditure of
$3,774.73.

In the evening a religious meeting was hold at
the African Union 51. E Church, when addresses
were made in reference to the publishing inte-
rests of the church.

•

urairrizEDMAIM ../NConE-FCoot".ime.83303 23. 8323. _

Leant) Paid -Since 1829 Over
65500 0009 •

HANDSOME PRESENT.-0010110 1 Cake, the Col-
leator of the Port, has received a communication
front tho Secretary of state, that he has this day

Capita/.......
Accrued Surplus
Premiums .... ... .

Pespettud and Temporary Policies 441Liberal Terms.

/WIVES FAROLEB.CAPBREI, dra.—OLIVES FANCIES
1,-/(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superable Capers and
French Olivos• fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon M.,
from Havre .and for sale by JOB. B, BUBO= di IR,
1119pouth Wawa() mime,

-

DIRECTOEL

mut

Mae. N. Bawler. i.
Greo. Fie,,Tobias Wagner, Alfred tter,

Samuel Grant, Fran. W.Lewis, AL, D..
Geo. W. Iticharde. ThomasSparks,
Basic Lea, , Wm. B. Gnud.

N. BANCKEK, Prealdent.
GE(). PALM Vice Preaident.

JAB. W. McALLIBTER, Secretary pro tem. ,
Except at Lexington. Kentucky , this Companyhas no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

EICTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CORIPA•
NY OW PHILADELPHIA.

IFEICEso.N 8 801.7TH FIFER STREET. SECOND
krBTORY.

ASSETS, $1.70,000.
Mutual system excinedvely. mmitboing economy with

safety. _. ___

Insures Bump"Hotusliima Goods,and Merchandise
generally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
BS.

Caleb Clothier.
DIDNOTOWilliam P. Reeder.

Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chap
Thomas Mather, Edward M. Brea
T. =wood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Simeon Ma Lukens Webster.
Aaron W. Gti*r iy_ • •Francis T.Atkinson.

W CLO'"'
BENJAMIN IME.PIVIci tnPreiddenht.

Tnostas Mamma, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD Cimmurn secretary. aellgadi

rPHE RstrPIIIA. JANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-
ADEL

Incorpomted in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300.000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or verpetnal, and on
Furniture. Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOUSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets ............8421.177 78

invested in the following- Securities. viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property,wellsecured. $196.600 00
United istates GovernmentLoans ......... 117.000 03
Philadelphia city6par cent. Loans,— 75,000 00

Pennsylvania=o,ooo 6 per cent. L0an.. ...... 26,000 0,1

Pennsylvania oad Bonds, first and econd
Mortgages. 35.000 00

Camden and .tiaiii3;Railroad Company's6 per
Cent. Loan. .

6.003 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent. Loan... —*
... . . .

.
. —5,0 X) 00Iluntingeon and Broad Top 1 per beat: Mort-

gageBonds .
. CUB 00

County Fire Ins urance Company.; Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Inzurance Company's 5t0ck::...680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock
Cash in Bank and on hand............ 7,637 70

Worth atPar .......................$421.17670

Worth this date at market..............5482,082 24
DIREORS.

Clem. Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castner.
Samuelitisnham„ James T. Young.
B. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley

__ Samuel B.Thbnuts,
YAWS Biter.

CLEhL TINGLEY. President
THOMAS C. Brt.r._LSecretary.
PrutanzLrnia. Deoember 1.1867.. . isitn thetl

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia-office. No.24 North Fifth street. near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania Char.

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. Slett, Make insu-
rance againstLove or damage by Fire on Pu lie or Private
Buildings. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterlingi Adam J. Glass,
Remy Troemner. Hemw___DelanY.
JacobSchandein, John Hulett,
Frederick Doll. ' Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller, - George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Prisms 'n. Cosrtss'w. Secretaryand Treaeurer.

ANTHRACITE 'INOURANCII COMPANY.-CHAR.
.101. TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.811 WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.
Will insure against Lore or Damage by Fireon Build-

ingot either perpetually or for a limited time,Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toCTOall parte of the Union.

,IFFEB.Win. Esher,
R.
Peter,Sieger;

D. Luther% _ J. E. Baum.
Lewis Audenried, . Wm. F. Dean,
JohnR. Blakiston. JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson( JohnB. fleyl.

WM. ESKER. President,
F.DEAN.Vice President.WM.war. M. Surru, Oecretam

m COUNTY.FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-oE-
fice, No. 110 south Fourthstreet, below ChestnuttTheFireInsuranceCompanyoftheCountyofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPetuurylva-
nit+ in IM, for indemnity against . loss or damage by are.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitutionwith ample capital and

contingent fund carefully investedcontinues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, ,&c., either permanent•
ly or for a limited ,time.against loss or damage by lirt4 at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safoix of its
customers.

L013130 adjusted and paid with an possible despatch.'
DIRECTORS':

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew E. Miller.
menry_Rudd. James N. Stone.
John Horn. EdwinL. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, lipbert V. Massey, Jr..

eorge Hooke.G • CHARL B J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice President.

BENJAMIN k. iNEWLIAELflorAgt,47Pad uggiarot

1 AMES A. P.REEKAN. AVOVONEEB.
No. 4.1e3 WAteNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALEaDEUEMBER23.
This bale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. et the

Exchange, will include the following—
FRONT and DOOR/WS—Leasing of the tobacco ware•

houses and 5brick stores adjoining, for Ito 5 years, by
order of Commissionersof City Property.

GROUND RENT 0P_1990 Pelt ANNUM—WeII secured
and punctually paid.' ,Orzihrtnit Court Sate—Rotate of
Thcmwa G. County. deed. •

919 SPRUCE—Desirable three story brick dwelling
above Ninth at.; lot 18 by 52 feet. Has the modern con-
veniences and is in good order

929 MELON tsT—Tlirettstory brick dwelling withback
1111d111115. lot 15,14 by 86%feet: subject to $66 per annum.

Orphans' Court Sale—Mtate ofThomao 0 Gilbert, deed.
SHARSWOOD ST—Building lot, above 92d at.. 75 feet

front by 90 feet to Dresden st.; subect to $6O per annum.
467 RUSH 13T—Two-story brick bouse,,below Coral. at,

25th Wardlot 15 by 61% feet. Orphans' Court
Eolate James Hail, deed.

411 RUSH ST—Two-story brick house and lot. 14 by 64
feet. Same Estate.

417 RUSH ST—Two-story brick house and lot, 14 by 64
feet. Same Estate.

214 CURRANT ALLEY-3 wo. story brick houses,wPh
attics, below Walnut at , Bth Ward. lot 14% by 78 feet;
subject to $3O per annum.

OLIVE tvi —3 three-sthry brick • dwellings. 'Nos. 1817.
1319 and 1321Oliveet.. above comes et each about 16by
to feet. Cear of ineurnbrancee. 1121r" They will be sold
separately.
sir CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 29 AC {2'3 OF LAND.

With Matador'House, kWh:is Elan Lane, intersected b 3
Itightb,Ninth, Tenth and bleventh. Ontario and Theis
Areal, within 260 teot of •he OldYork goad. Valua bly

drellofBrick avg. Terms easy.
valuable boding/1i property No. 819Arch street.

BInUANGTON.—A laandaome Mansion, on Main it.
lot 66 by 700 feet.

P~:).r;~t.7

.11
• 8: AN '

" I
a otorehoune

o
,between Vine and apruce street an(

Delaware avenue and Second street. Apply COCEL.
RAN. RUSSELL & CO., 29 N.Front street. nontr

BCMLNG. DURBOROW A.UOTIONEERB.
Nos. 222 and 2.34 MARTstreet. cornerBank at.

Successors to JohnB. Winn& Co
LARGE BALE OF. CARPETING% 100 PIECES OIL

CLOTHS. &c. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Dec. 18, at 11o'clockon four months* credit, about 200
pieces ingrain, Venetian. LW, Hemp. Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, 100 pieces Oil Clotho; Rugs. &c.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROPEAN

DRY G9ODB. •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 21. at10 o'clock.on tour months' credit

BALE OF 1500 OASES BOOT% snow, TRA-
VELING BAGEL ettc_.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 92, at 10 o'clock. ontour months' credit. '

• -

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-.
B. E. corner of BIX-TH and RACEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry,' iamone e, Gold and Silver Piste, and on all
articles ofvalue,' for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case,DoubleBottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Faee LepineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
Mg Case and Open Face English. American and swiss
Patent.Lever andLmine Watches; Double CueEnglish
Quartler and othw -Watches.. Ladles' Fancy Watches ;
Diamond Bross,OThs; Finger Rings ; Ear Rings; Studs;
Am.; Fine Gold ChainsAledailiets • Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; FingerRi ngs; PCnoll bases and Jewelry
generally. _

FOR BAL.—A largo and wadable Fireproof Chest
satiable fora Jeweler; cost VW

Also, several Lots in South Oarnden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets. •

SABDINES.-100 OASES, EIALni QITARTER BOXEL3.landlpg and for We bl JOB. MAMA& 1(0 60514
DOll4llO MUM

BY HARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HO

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANlrsireot.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE FEREItPTORY SALE TO CLOSE CON-

. SIGNMENTS.
ON-FRIDAY MORNING.

Dec. 18. commencing at 10 oxlock, viz: Cloths, Casa.
mores. datlness„ Domestics. Stocks of Goods Shirts,
Drawers, Knit Jackets, Clothing.Hats, Caps' Umbrellas.
Hosier, Is °thaw, &c. Also, Miscellaneous Goods of
every description.
(ID. MoCLEES & CO.AucTioNEEn%

No. 606 MARKET area.
SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
December 21, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue. for Nash, 1600 cases mores, ,boys,and youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Balmoral. &o.

Alio, a largo lino of Women's, fdissea' and Children's
wear.

C.LAUB EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.
.63(1 CIIBEITNUTotreet.

Will sell TIIIB DAY.MORNING and EVENDNG,
A large Invoice ofBlankets, Bed Spreads. Dry goods

Clothe. Caaahneres,nshosiery, Stationery. Table and
'Pocket Cutlery.Notion&c.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
CO— Terme cad'.
GoodsPegkea too of clzezgo.

TO RENT.—,A. THREE-STORY DWELLINti
with two-story back building, N0.204.4t0oust street
withall modern improvement&gm. bath, ran sa, dre '

Immediate possession. Apply to COP.I.UCK dt JORDA
439 Wabaut atreet., .

forwarded Wm; byCipntitsin iiiiicope
the British governMent desire to present to Cap.,
thin Raid ,Read; :orate,Ametican taiga mine
Jame,s Baker, of Philadelphis,.as a reward for
hisservices to the master and crew of the British
brig Helicon, wreckedat sea. :Captain Head, td-
though shortof storCa'F at ttteltime, received the
wrecked mariners (ehrht ;-persons In all), and
landed them, after thirteen days' sail, at (}nn
Quay, Bahama Islands 'sod in order to do was
compelled to place hisown crew on very short
allowance r, '

INittritelrettlir

MAW JERSEY MATTERS
Cnisrg.--The commission of exlme In Camden

is on the increase. The county jail now contains
seventeen persons, charged with various offences,
some of which areof rather agrave character.
Yesterday Mayor. Cox gate a hearing to a man
named Stewart, who was charged on complaint,
of Mr. Middleton' with having stoical a quantity
of Iron from hisIron Works at Cooper's Point.
The articles had beenitaken at variens times, and
the accused acknowledged the deed:'; He was
committed toanower the,charge at Court.

AN AGED.LADY DECEASIED.—Betweon five and
six o'elock last evening, lifrs. Piambe
over seventy rears, a highly esteemed and 64i-
n:fable lady, residing at Fourth 'and Federal
streete, departed this, life, after an illness of some
time. Up to the moment of her' death she re-,
pined her consciousness, and talked understand.'
ingly with all who met at her bedside, about re-
ligion and the great future. . She had always
been a useful memberof society and leavesmany
warm friends, as witnesses of her Probity and
benefactions: '

AMICRIOAN lifircrumcs..—'-The Order of United
American Mechanics in, Camden is rapidly in-
creasing. 'Preliminary measuresarebeing taken
to organize a new ,

Council, the coming week un-
der the most favorable auspices.- 'AnotherConn- -

ell is also to be organized in.Woodbury, with a
goodly membership.

Tins rate.—The fair for the benefit of the
Third. Atre.et M. E. Church. Is progressing very
satisfactorily, and the.&inlay of articles is ex-
ceedingly fine. The proceeds, it is thought, will
make a handsome• addition the fund of the
Church. This new ei:WIN) is rapidly approaching
completion,andltuu Soon be ready, for Divine

Ten Broust.--The storm; yesterday aid last
evening had the effect to, break up much of the
ice inthe river above the city, Which came down
in heavy ,masses, impeding the paaaage of the
ferry boafs'to aconsiderable:extent.-- -

Tux Ice liestwass.--Theicemen of Camden
are-active in,filling theirhews with that neces-
sary article. The recent cold snap from it over
ehinches in thickness. ,

CITY NOTICES.
Covratonns, lits to $6 50.

Fanson & Co.'s Wholesale and Retail Wszerooms
220 anti 222 Doeit street. belowWalnut.

A Brterrrerur. Notrat:rir INDams,
Tzi NEW Coi.on or-hisTsruar.

,• ion
ONNTS' WA.LEING AND "Emart 0- COATS,.

Juetreceived directfrom
- ' = at. Cassur.s4rogns & Co.'s.

Nio. 024 Chestnut street.
--- •

A Dastaanut lawrornaraw.
• 'EheAnost desirable investment at the present time

is a set of those handsomefare, sold so cheap at ass-
-708D11% 834 and 838 Chestnut' street.

A Ngw,Vitamins InReady-made Clothing.
Every Garment madeand °Earedfor sale in the way

of Coate,. • - • 'mate, and
, Vests, . •

, ,

40atCharles Stokes ax..rs is nude jest its well and eat
putas fashionable, as that 'mule to ' inttuntm. Only
the very best workmen and most artistic cutters em-
ployed= at; ; • • - , t - A13ZS 'Chestnut etreet.

CLIRISTM As Girrs.- eifiturrlerda Grixs.
OfFine'Fant Fine Fars, '

arid,; liateand 'Car. atvery low prices. ,
OAXVOXDB% 634 and 636 Chestnut'street;

Smut:STOUT Gleam Wtrts..,—ThLS
est Piquefirithe Commtrx, and , swindlers are denim; an
Imitation, or sell staff called wines in their places,
which they buy very cheap, and retail at the same
price.of Speer's Grape, s. making alarger profit,
.ind of course they are more interested In the prolix
than in quality. •

-
"TIL&T .I3 1311161.13 TUE DIATTE.U."

Be sore and see the signature, "Alfredfipeer,P,' is
over the cork of each battle you boy. Sold''byJohn.
son, Holloway & Co., 6053 Arch street; 'Fred. Brown,
corner Fifth and Chesimot, and other. Druggists; and
Thompson Nisei; „C0.,114txftnet•Broad and Cheatout.

UMDRELLAS of 5i11r,,,, gingham. and alpaca,
Epecially forEtollilay Present& Cheapest in the city.
Dixon's Finley GoodsStore, V. S. Eighth street.

WILBOICS COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL
Ann LAMM—We do not 'often refer to any, medicinal
article, be ita me-tith.ever 'so Well established• this our
army ofreaders are fully aware of; but knowing the
extraordinary virtue ofthe article referred to, by fam-
ily use, we unhesitatingly and earnestly recommend it
to all afflicted withpahnonary trouble. It is
for sale lslo. Ike Courtstreet, Boehm ;in Pkiladeiphia
by Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, and Druggiats
generally.

-

Funs.—Removed to 510.—Busslit,HudBOU Bay,
Blink, Sable, Dark Squirrel, etc., ofthe beat qualities,
at the most reasonable prices, at our new and light
store, 510 Arch street. between Fifth and Sixth,
Please give us a call. Asaria Bositynaust & Co.

P.S.—No business transacted on Saturday. Furs
altered and repaired. Remember 510, 510.

A Sxxsinix CaniSrsiAs PEtESENT for your chil-
dren is '"ldetzler's Leaping. Horse." It. will amuse
the children, give them a healthful and plemantexer-
dee, and teach them the motion of a natural horse.
Loomis ,t Decan invite one and all to bring their
children to see the Horse in motion, at FT &nth Sixth
street.

COLD WEATHER
Does not chap or roughen the skin after using

WrighreAltenzated Glycerin Tablet of eoluliftecl Gly-
cerin. Its daily use makes the skin delicately soft and
beautiful. It 18 delightfully fragrant, transparent,and
incomparableas a Toilet Soap. For sale by all Drug-
gists. It. and G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED, Varnished and
Repaired, at Rarrsx's,

1408 Chestnut street.
EXCELLENCE, WITH CHEAPNESS;

YLE, FIT ANDWouI:MANSIIIP IIIiBURPABBED.
Frieze Snits, to measure, VA,

EVILNE4
628 Market street.

E. G. WHITMAN & Co.'B CHRISTMAS CONFER-

TIONA.—The wants of the holiday season are always
more thoroughly_anticipated and more richly supplied
by Messrs. E. G. Whitman 4 Co., No. 1318 Chestnut
street, than by any other house in the confection line.
Al) their preparations are puro, healthful and deli-
cious.

GREAT REDUCTION IN HATS AND BONNETS.-.-
WC invite attention to the great reduction in prices of
their Trimmed Bonnets and Bats, by Messrs. Wood
Cary, No. 725 fffiestnut street. Their stock of these
and all their Millinery Goods is the richest in the city.
all of which they areselling from this date far below
east.

A TENDEIt-HEASTED RAILWAY ENGINE= says
he neverruns over a'plan if he can help it; it muses
up the engine so!

CLIAILLIM SORB 44.1 CO.
never allow a garmentto leave their

FIRST-CLASS CUSTOMER. CLOT/lING house
unless it is aperfect tit, and entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

The First Pantaloon Cutterlathe Union is employed
at CUARLES STOKES ct Co.'s.

No. 824 Chestnut street.
"BowEE's Gum Arabic Secrete—Use their' for

your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVine. Price 35 cents. Sold by Druggists.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No, 915 Chestnut street,
Charges moderate. ,

Qunrr and soothe thepain ofchildren teethitr—
UseBower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

BunaicaL Inaistniourrs and draggietai, sun-
driea. Sifownzx& Meanly%

23 South Eighth street.

DEMITIESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. banesM. D.. Professor of the Bye and gar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most

No sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty aro invited
to accompany their pationte,as ho has no secrets in his
practice. .Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

111(110INE3II CABLION•

HE DAIL;y gitistiT _____

6/tvButirgrrs—PfuLAD THVginiAltt^glibigliigit it Ist*
Aviminirlbu'

/A11125at. =SOM. TEIOXITOZI Prom cumesers A. CMIEBOON
VLEMODOII.IO WIIIMIT manic L. SMALL

PETER WRI4HT dt SONO.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionfdefehanbtN0.115 Walnut street, Philadobnia.

Corrox AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width,from oneto six foot wide, all numbers. Tent

and Awning Duck, Fueormakers Felting, Sail Twine,&a.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 108 church St.

FIVY WELLa--OWNERB OP PROPERTY—THE
• My' place to get privy wells cleansed and Wein•

fee d, at very. low prices. Bail.EYidanufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldsmith's Mr. • street

The-Liveerpool & LOn-
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report 'ofthis Com-
pangfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - 5,479,218
Lola - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total Afets-are, in Gold,

$1 7/00 8 90 26:
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Ageni;
Ifo. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbaacre#bk.
.G;FIL. lEt

M'UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
I%IINT 11101111M,
LOkIJ isonswe, Irk.pregins,JNO.A. ItiItaBIBERGII,i
RUBY C. innlowl, 6rerfe

Cash/Leifeft;
ORGANIZED. JEER. !SD&
ALL ForacmsrroxiossfaTmnaz.

PHEMICMB PAYABLE IN CAM.
LOBBFA PAID EN CAUL i.

ItReceives No Notes and eves Non*.
,

,• .
„

By the Eturvisicaui"of its charter the ' mitire sarpltu
belongs to policy Wades% and must bo paid to them in
dividend's. or reserved for their greater security, Divi.
deeds are madeonthe contributionPlan, and paid anon-
ally, commencing two years fromthe date of the Paint
It has already made two dividend. amounting to
man,an amountneverbefore equaledOaringthe grit
MTM7811113 of any company. '

'PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NOTOLICYPEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS-TAKEN AT
THE • USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA IVEMIUM IIEING-DEMANDED.
Applicationsfor all kinds afpolichm life. iteneyear life

endowment, tenns orsmildrame endowment , teM, and
ail inimmanan cheerfully affordedatthe

CUM OFFICE OF ME CONINE%
NO. .ios• p"A_T;NU i STREET

M.,1W1 BARKER, Mimager,
EasternDeparbzuuit of the State of PalmyMinis.

Particular attertilim VKABIItoFIRS AN INB MEM
Which. in all instancers; willbe Placed In drsbclass CiaiM
panies of this c t al well ea those ofknown standing in
New Yorb,NewIBilicauleand Baltimore.
A.OOIDnW.U.4.1. AND INSURANCE ON MB
carefully attendedto. inleading Companies of that kin&

Bystrict personal attention to. and prompt de/Match of
husM•w entrusted to my care. 1-hope to merit end
wive ait:Saar° of public patronage:EL EL BARKER.

nand w ttB No.408 Walnut Street.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF FNMA") EL
kr, , phis Incorporated March • 27. 1820. ',Office.

• 34 northFifth street. InsureB
••• ,4 Household. Sprniture , and. !ricrac en_4e

generally.,from Loss-by Fire (intimCity•of
Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Asabciation
January 1418613, cbmffilauce :With thepro•
ebilorus of the Actof Assembly of Aprilsth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty. in the(AV

ofrbil fdphia only -....../111.076,166 17
Ground Rents.. ...

..
. .... ..... ... 18,814 98

HealEstate. . .
. • •• • - 51.744 57

Furniture andi4,490 03
U. 8.5.20 Registered Bonds .........

..... • 45,000 00
Cash onhand. 31.873 U

Total. -51.223,088 86
TRUSTEES.

William H. Haiffilton. SamuelSpatters*. - -

Peter A. Keyser, CharlesP. Bower.
John Carron: JesseLightfoot,
George I. Ir Robert Shoemaker.
Joeoph R. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson.

Peter Wi amson.
WM. H. CIAMILTON,_Presido-t.

WMTBUTLERSAMURL, Sre PARIJAWS. Vice Piesident.
.

. Sectary.

puscENix OFP INHILADELPH SURANCEIA. COM ANY

INCORPORATED IBO4—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. W 4 WALNUT Street. oPPoldiethe Exchange.
This Company insures from Imes or damage by

FIRE ,

on Jiberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
bc.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Companyhas been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS :

JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
B. Mahony. Benjamin Etfing.

John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, EdmondLataMion.
D. ClarkWharton. SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOHN IL WU:SERER, Preeident,
BAmtria. Wrtoox. Secretary.

FIRE ,INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE
eylvania Fire Ins vane Company—lncorpomteffig2s

--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Lompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, titocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Sraith,Jr., John Devereux, 3
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac llarlehurst, Henry Lewis.
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel HaddockJr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary

TTNITEDPLULADELPI FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
11.-) MA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADErs.

PHIL
OFFICE—No. 7213 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building.

ITO.Thomas J. Martin,
DIREChß arSlee R. Smith.

JohnHirst, Albortue Sing.
Wm. A, Bolin, HenryBumm,
James Tongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, JohnShalleross.• ,
James Jenner. J. Henry Aakln.
Alexander T.Hiektx:R ,at HughMuLliga
Albert G. Roberta, PhilipFitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDRESS,President, -

Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas. Wm. H. FAWN . See,y.

A MERICLAN PYRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOltr
105. Porated 1810.—Charter perpetuaL

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philidelplaia.
Baying a large pald.up Capital, Stook and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securitiescontinue to in-
sure-ondwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All lossee liberally and promp_tlY adilleted•

DIRECTORS. •
ThomasR. Marie. 'Edmund G.
John Welsh. 'Charles W. Poultney,
PatrickBradyMorriN
John T.Lew is. John P. Wetherill.

William. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS. President.

ALBERT O.•CRAW7OIID. Becxetary. - • •

TiARE INSURANCE CORI
PRILAD:

FIRE INI3URADIRE(NCI
Francis N. Buck,
Chit& Richardson,
HenryLewis.Robert Pearce.
Geo. A. West,
Robert B. PotterFRANCIA N. DU

CRAB. RICRAR7
WU.L. BLAIWItAIIIN B.

I ANY, NO. 408. CHESTNUT
EMPIITA
. ECLUSIVELY.

ORS.I Philip B. Justice,
I John W. Evetmuu,-

Edward D. Woodcut!.JohnKessler. Jr.
Chas. Stokes*

dig Mordecai Buzby.
President.

3,80N, Vice President.

M TEMPikfKa gAWIIOREERBS.- '• amq lelloutb FOtnel itte•l4, •rag ARTMIMI ruANC_OMLEOF 'TBRITKRIf
1:11GORBT imzukrzabtomvrilifr itlllaustraNOßaMnlghtlitectesszoir.2% 110AVIELP_lm.ELaterh:.fli tasic.l

Jantrar3rhex&smd designs Mist wain be therilned
and mostelegant collectionoil:latexes and Works of Art_
"rfferedin rbiladelPnis Imi:divest& ,Theentire
Co ectischcrill be onexhibition in the eastern galleries of
therennsyl= si Academy of VineArts. comnielschM,
about January kentli the day otsale. -4-- -• et,
At thereq of M. Knoedier the 'Andre arrangemealexhibitionand solihrg,willbe coder the management 0

Mr.ChulaF. MaseitMs, IL% Chestnutst.
BALES OF BTOOFIBAND FOCAL ESTATE.

Tr" PE/NtapreotthePhitadelphiekbagisase Mtn
WEF-Ftnatare Bale, at the Anal= Store EVIZSY

THII=AY.sr Wee atIteefileneee tweedy° mochaaflauttom
• mutEirrivro ALE:DC. .

Otpbeft Court_ ale-Eatate of Maly B. Neamith-•
FOiIR RY BRION:RESIDENCE.•Ito. 318 SouthRifth
etrret.below Serum street. • • , . •

16 TIIREE.43TuRY BIGOIt DWELLINGS. Noe. 2111
to MAI (innlindve). Christian et. They will be bold gems-

9.xecntors, tale- Vitale or Enoch Dickinson dee&
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. Nn. 3841 Bridge et.

Same Eetste-TWO4TiLEY PRICK , DWELLING,
No.*eapeory-se.oventylotuth Want: ;

-MODERN TEIBEIt.e.TURY .DWELLING. No.
292 South 2 ldrd et

.11 -.NI:MUNE MODERN THREES' ORY BRICK RE-
BIDEN4N. 628 NorthTwelfth at.. aonth of-Wallace.
11feet:front 190 feet deep to Andreae et-2fronts.

MODERN TUREFr STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
2126 Pine et

•LARGE ANDDESIRABLE LOT. Green lane, east of
,the Philadelphia. Germantown and. Norriltownroad Idattayunk. :did Ward. • •

101R4T.C.LAtsS ("RAIN ,DISTILLERY,: N. W. corner
Beachand Coates otti.. Illeventn. Ward. First Collection

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
-; ON TBl3llBDelt AFTERNOON.,,
Dec. 17, at 4 o'clock, Valuable Miscellaneous Books,

from Libraries: AM& -an 'invoice' of .r.nglisb.•Books,
(bUbliged by aroma water... l . .

' • IIISCELLANEOI.I% ',BOOKS.
Fine Editions of thePoets, Illustrated Works Jewenllef,'ktollday Books. Fll2O Engravings, dye.. •

, ON FRIDAY ArrENNOON.
Dec. 18,at 4 o'clock. '

Executors' SaleReal Esta,t43.
ESTATE'OF SABILIEL- O. RILL; DEAD.

• in • 00,13ATUltDAY AlrEittiooN,
Dec:l9th. at 8 o'clock. will bo sold at _public Isle. at the

„Blue Bell lintel. Darby Road. 27th ward:frame
'barn:slaughter holm and flve awes of land. bland Road.
Kit guessing. Also, stone dwelling and' stable, North at.,,
Pafchalville. near Blue Bell. Lot het by131% feet
Innpaiticulanin harLdbills, , • .

• Extensive sale at24o South Secondstreet.
STOUR. OF eUPWRIon C.WIN ET FURNITURE.

• • • • .ON HONDA3( MORNING.
_Dec..2l.lat 10o'clock. at T. dr J.d. ilenkels's Ware.

rooms. Nor210 South Secondstreet; will be sold rat nubile
sale,-,an extensive assortment of emporia' Faniiture, corn.
ntising,Wainut parlor snits, with rich stet vialtveoreet:
Meer library.---dWiincroom andleill furniture; elegantri
chamber furniture. vruions ityles, ail memulactured in • ,
superior mannerexpreseir for their warerooM- select. and
warranted..' .

Mr- TheSale will jie nereninhni. and is Mlieadeon .

count of Messrs. /I=xels being about toremove tb their
new werernoros. No. 1002 Arch street.

• SALE OF CHOICE AND ELEGANT BOOKS
ON MONDAY, Ti.ESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTE/S:

NOONS, Dec 21, RI and23 •.M 4 o'clock. a eollecSon, ofChoice Obristmas Books,
elegantly illustrated works'in superb bindingaLEngllsh
and anseritalt- editions. suitable for Holiday Presents,
comprising the best authors inall departments of Litera-
ture and the Fine arts. -

Sale No. 611 North Eleventh street:
SUPERIOR FORNITUtte.. ROSE WOoD PIANO,3IIII

RORS„ AEMINSTELI, BRIJ:3 dELS AND OTHER
ON TUESDAY MORNING. .

Dec. 24, at 10o'clock, No. 811 North Eleventhstreet,
above Green street, by catalogue.the_.entire Furniture.
comprising—Superior Walnut Parlor and Dining Jitters
Finniture, Fine OvalFrench Plato Mantel Mirror, Fine
Tined Rosewood , Piano, made bg_ Scliomaaker, & Co. •

French chins and. Glassware, Walnut Secretary anti
Bookcases, Walnutand MahogMany- Chamber'Eur*tuln,flee FeatherBede and Rair -atreasesSuperior ard•

rebel Fine Axminster. Brussels and imperial Carpet,

Also.Refrigerator,3,Kitchen Furniture. &c.

SaloN0.1444 NorthEleventh at, - ,
ELEGANT FURNtTOIIF,' MI itItORS. ROSEWOOD

,- • - PlAho. FINEEARPETS,,,to.
Olt WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Dec. W,; atlo o'clock. at l'o' 1444North hloventh street,
above macer street, by • catalogue,' the. entire Elegant

WFurniture. comprising riandsome alnut Pallor Fund.
ture. Fine Green Plush Coverings. Elegemt Roaewood

tano, made by Albrecht. Blokes & Schmidt; Elegant;
Mantel and Pier Minors. Superior Wainut,--Secre- •
tory and 13ookcase, Superior Walnut Dining Roma Fund;
lure, China and Glaeaware. Two butte of Eleiguit Walnut,.
Chamber Forniture, ",Bolatata and Pillows, Fine Hair
Matrealea, Elegant Enoch, and otl.er Carpets, Kitchen
Furniture. &c.. &c.

/waybe examined on the morning of sale, it 8 o'clock
FM The entire Fundturd ,wan made to order, and ia

equalto new.

THOMAB 13111C-11 dt. SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT Street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.

HOUSIIIIOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

SalesofFurnitureat D.wol on attended to onthe mod,
reasonable termo

Bale at No. MO Chestnutstreet, •
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE. PIANOS, CARPE IS, MIRRORS.
PLAT*. D WARE. GLASS WARE. Mk.LODEON*
PARLOR ORGANS. CHINA, &C..

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

etreot; will be sold—A largo assortment of superior House.
hold Furniturefrom families declining ho.,seneepLug.

PIANO FORTES AND ORGANS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 1 o'clock. at the auction storozwill be cold—
Ono Rosewood 71,toctave Piano For,e. made by Vogt.
One Rosewood 7 octavePianoForte, madeby Hoffman.
OneRosewood 7-octave Piano- Fortemade by Bossert.
One Mahogany 06 octave Piano Porte.
One Cabinet organ, alz stops, made by Prescott A: Co.
One Melodeon. DIAMONDS.

ON FRIDAY.
At 1 o'clock, at the Auction Store—
One lady's Brooch. 16 brilliants; one Ring. 9 brilliants.
One Pang. 9 brilliants;oneRing, .3brillian_ .ts
Onegent's Pin, 4 brilliants;oneEmerald Ring,
One Garnet Bing.
One Gent'sPin, 9 brilliants..

-•:.,...q•Nx:pEp.,15gwg4..,;:•.?..:,.
ILLEEINPtfRAIO,OV--;vOI4T

COMPANY, •

OF,PENNSYLVANIUL
oiffee,SoutheutOor.,Fitth and Chestnut,

PIIILLWELPHI/i.

Capital; $1;000,000

DIRECTORS:
GEORGE H. MART.
WGEOE: W. CHILI/1k • .WILLIAM A. PORW.X.
I.A. DSEXEL,
WM. V. kIoKEA.II. •••

TllylifASW. RVANS, " • -
S. LL,HoRSTMAISN,
A. J. DREXEL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON.- "• , • :
WM. C.HOUSTON.
14. SOLD'S.
HENRY E. HOOD.'
New Y,ork-detar if .111. MORRISON. President ..Mar&M.

• ' 4 JOSEPH STUART. of JJ.di . Stsmrt ail Co..
Boston-Hon. E. B. TOBEY (late President Board of

CTIAMBPRT MN, of Cinuriberlainla
ChtotWo--R. 7 LinirEit;ofFleid. Leiter aicd.'

G. m. Shll2ll. of Geo. G. Smith & Brothers.
backers.

Louisville. itu.-Whf. GARVIN_ _ofGarvin, Bell & Co.
Bt.Louis-JAMES E. 'MERIDIAN. Caahler Merchants*

National Bank.
Baltimore-WM. PRESCOTT SMITE, Superintendent

Consolidated Railway Rine New York to
" S.B. 811.0PAr6VES, of Athuns &. Co. E'S.
" AX.4,GI. W. Gail & As.
" FRANCIST. -. welG. Freebie& Central

Hon. W.
k'PATTERSON.Sank.U. s.Senator fro& N. IL

(apses N. STUART, Middent.

HENRI I.ROOD, The.Preddent.
-a. -IFAIETTIPt itecretary4,--- - -

J. L.LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

U. M. amm,
JOSEPHsome=

MeakiiiiExaminer"'

C. STUARTPAT/T.llBOl cotii,uset •
- .

Thin Company lines Polidos of Life Insurance upon
all the various emu that have been proved by ttut expo.
rienee anduropeanand .finutrican Companim to ele
found reliable.at rates eusLOW and UPONTERMS
AB FAVORABLE as •thoee of. any .Compancy. of,. equal

ell poliClieare nontorfeitatile atter.the payment ot two
ormore premiums.

' nob th sto ttm

;Ai'i,iiiiit4': 7oi.', :•'-,....;':•''.-',:....: ,,

ON.nU,~ a a Gattalarr.,,w
~

, ... - •
_.• vao cam. etreet.-Fhilad, • - ~

1,

SPECIAL, bALE - Olf-•* BEST - .ISI,IIALITIf" 'R./M S •,_ .SILVEMPLATBDIVARE:-WARRANTILD: • •,,
~.

-

' . ", ;••- -,, - 2.0.,,,M0RD0W="514,k*isr;'*'t •At 1.056o'clock at .00tt'aArt er , Ullstreet; will -be weld.✓-avian- lasortinesei'br st qtall:, -,

Triplet liver Plated Ware. ceeprising Tea, ffetrit llalvbelo.Dine. Castors fisiew.lce Pitcnent_gßalBight; ''r"1••• , • •
... VIOLET & f...V.45 tBENCEI-FEWOMBS. „_-..- • •Also, an invoice of ,Tiolet &CAN, ,e.ishrated. Falba*'Perfumery, comprising•Extrects• Pamadeft'eemletrquesi -•-

t,ilAntique.Limeades- litraten'Fincgardz e..40-
, • ----..- . - __., . •

SALE OP MR: A. D'IIIIIIVETTEIPS .8111' $R
• 'LEVTION OF DIOR 'CLASS - MDDF. 1r;61•0-0,--

Mr. A. D'iluyvetter, preslons to Irhi departmer for Ea . ...

rope. hasinstructed B. Scott, Jr,.to dispose of. his entire.,gaikey on the evenings of TIIURSDAY and FRIDA.T.10th and 18thDecember, at 7yl o'clock. ' ,The names Og
the followingdistinguished artists are rePreilent,C4 by
veryr isl'ectireli4ll:ktmPcirtantY4,erlii. ' . '''' . .' • ',, ' ' .

Portlelje, • O. M. Webb, . •:- -
11. Ten Kato,- - , David Col. -
Theo. Gerar, . -• 'E.Boas.
David De Neter. 1.. Mud.n, - • .
.1 B. B. Kirekkook. , B. Sondermturn.
DenrletteRonner. - • Herzog, - - - - -••-- • ; "-- --

E. Vorboeichaven. • DonutLLD* ylairdt. ,' •
E. ictopermak. k•

.;; . , H. Seery, and others. _,'
The above collectionstands unrivall ed for artistic merit,

by any that has ever -been presented le the•Americag:
publicfor exhibition Eastale.-

.., ; • . , ~ ~ ...

Now on view in theern Galleries of. the Penney{.
yentaAcademy ofFine Arts; -day and. evening tmtli saw---

FURRIERS' SPECIAL BALE OF LADIES' FURS, ' •
__ROBES.-ROBES.-&a. __' • • • -. ;

. • ONFRIDAY MutiNlNG.',.. •
Dec.lB, at 10o'clock, _••••

:+ -; • • ."- .., ' ; , ........: , ; • •
. eel ,70t ofllErSTRUT STREET,.

A large and valuable assortment of Ladies' Fute,Cartteg•
Robes, &c .; direct Item thernanufacturers,- - ..., ;• ; •, •

SPECIAL • SALE OF •• 03ENYGOD-PIANOS„_"-WAR--
!RANTED,R, A. CELEBRATED NEW YOFET,IIIM-,,,
,NUFACTuRER, AND HIGHLYFTNISHED. ,',- , •. ~,

.• ON TIiErSDAY•MORNING.
Dec. 22, at 11 o'clock. at Scott's 'Art Gallery. 1020Chaf-f:nit street, will be sold. an invoice Of Pianos, via : ,
2 Nlo.. 1 class 0-ontove trverstrm‘is Rosewood Pianos,

hied,/ fir lehed. - ‘ ~ • .." - •• • •
I No. 2 claw 'beehive "Oyerstrung Rosewood ,Piatlerrs..

highly fintrheil." -- .. . • . . .
trNo:- 8 class 7.-okive ' CiiiirifiuTis 114,iiivioodi Firrilee;blehly, finished. , ,•

;, ' -r"-

•
- •';' • ... ..; •-, ..7

Also, one 7oetaye% Rosewood Marie. riehlY 0010_14
Bailey. The •• banana:teat- ead'beet ,Indnianent lii tble
cnuntry, or the svorltktlle, inate pl, rldelt, yituas aWl4ac:

All of the above warrinted-ef the bestfhilill:ltYiniri.ett the .most: colelitateil marrelacruroro An -WA oDtizif•fX,olC.•;elsewhere. •., ....• , , ~ r• .; ,
. ~. ; ...

- 1 .' •

DAVM di 11..fiRVEY. AUCTIONEERS.'
Late with M, Thomas a< anw4Store Nos:4B anlll4:3lNortb SIXTHstreet. 4Z 0 HOTEL HERPE FORNITITHE . DL tAND THEIRS.

PEREMPTORY- SALEOF THE.ABBIENSE IR.OCOF
COTTAGE FORNITCRE OF 'ITILBUFtIi dr. A.TEIL

ON•FRIDAY MORNING:"
At 10o'clock. at theauction, 'stole, Nos. 48,and 50 ItortmSixthstrect.theistocksoLldessue.nburri

the late fire Ca- Marketstreet,-partly devisee& by Water.
tobe sold without resarre.% and win embrace ever, vs-
;riety of. Cottage Furniture. comp. hang. wiz—About 85
chamber Suits, with marMetops; 100Dressing and Plata.
Bureau& IPS enclosed Washstands.Si)- Wardrobes.-Obit.
dron's Bureaus, Beokcswes. Table°, Chairs, Rockers.
Sideboards. - • -

tAtaloguee will heready and good's tarranged for eta-
ruination on the daYPrevious to 501e... •

TA. MoCLULLAND.AUCTIONEER." '
"--

•,1219oEwrN
MS.BOOM strewCONCERT HATA, AUCTION 800

All goadsreceived and deßverodinrear. of Store. ou .-.

AKAR= BROTHERS. AUCTr M.ThoIONEER& :k ,mas &Rona)4Xtto..62POlteilatii=l. oar oats =eafrom fain4,
ABELBILIWIE &,00,___.AUCTIONEERS. . • -T= Na MIS miumurortreet above Fifth:

Leo`fitErlllt:

TO RENT,

SECOND-STORY. FRONT ItOOlitt,-
lILTATED 10171(TH. STAMM,

IN THE

DEW BULLETINBUILDING, •
607 Chestnut Sta

Apply the'Publioation Office.

• THE LARGE AND'DESLRABLH
pro

STOlit
No. 625 625 Chestput Street,

iliondlag thrOugh to Janie- street. ' •
Rent -per

Apply at 627, next door. - ' ,

71E'CI
The Second' Third and Fourth Floort±

OF TIM NEW BUILDING AT THE

N. W. Conier Eighth and Market Sta.
Theseare very desirable rooms, and the looatiOn latur•

surpassed for business parposee. Apply to

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTIIIEIC
ON THE PREMISE& ' '• •

del-tf

FOR RENT.
Preinis'es 809 Chestnut Btreet,
' FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Also. Officesand lameZooms. an blefora Commis
College. Apply at , ,

BANK OF THE-REPUBLIO.

EtFOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STOREPROP=
arty, No. WO Market areat, running through. to Mi-
nor street. Two Pronto. Alm. tint floor and bass.

ment of Bore, No.521Minorstreet. J. M. DUMMER' S.
SORB, 733 Walnut street.

cTO LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE.NO: 5396
Locust street. By M. H. HOFFMAN.
destf4 824 Walnut utraet:

.112 TO LE T.—VME DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.
924 Clinton f•rett; 10 rooms, 2 bath rooms, floater.
hot and cold water, and atm to third
W

floor' in born.
pieta order,• immediate possession. J.:M. GUALAINY.I•
SONS, 713 Walnut street. •

itFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMB
well lighted, suitable for Insurance or, Company
officesor business purposes, in the handsome build-

ing,ho. 613 and 6t4 Chestnut street. J.rd. GUMMEY&

BONS. 733 Walnut street.

cFOR RENT—THE HANDSOME STORE AND
Dwelling, No.UN Walnut 'street, J. M. GUMMEF•
& SONS, 733 Walnut street.

Wen BlABahr
FOR SALE—ESTATE OF XIENRY

Deceased. A very desirable farm. 11236 acres, vYit
liamstown Turnpike Road to IllackwoodstOWll.

Camden county, N. J. • good house, 2 barns and outbuild-
ings': land in bleb atato of cultivation; near churches.
schools, stores, dm., &c. Pace SUM per acre. For fur-
ther particulars apply to THDRAS & SONS. 189 and
141 South Fourth street. Fhilada. de840.1114-17•19

fEIFOR SALE OR TO RENT, FURNISHED.-A.
13 andson2e Fourstory Brown Btone Residence,with
three•story double back buildings, situate on the

south side of.Pine street, west of Fifteenth; hes every
modern convenience and is in good order. Lpt_p_ feet,
front by 130feet deep to a street. J. fiL OEVaIIIC &

BONS. 733 Wa'nut street .

FOE SALE.—THE HANDSOME MODERN.Ethre" o•story brick Residence with three.story doubts
backbuildings. two hectare. ramie, bath.ac.; ;veilbunt,and in perfect order. No. 616 Nerd' Mayoral'.

J. M. GUMMEY m BONG. 733 Weibutstreet.

cFOR SALE—MOOEBN BUILT HOUSES; SITU
ate North Fifteenth, N. Sixteenth, N. Thirteenth
street, N. 7' ()rah. N. Broad streetWeet

Green street, ldVeet SwingGarden and N. Nineteenthst..
M. C. MISHEY, 411 Walnut street.

FUR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE.

2:44711th street;or the ownertif hatlti,ltf,_,Bll6NlWVln'the l'remiBeB. nr
may be ma by addreeting Bo: rhihtdelphte Poet,
office. de4

FUR SALE—THE • HANDSOME • DOUBLE 3
story brick Residence. SO feet front. with back
buildings; finished in thebest manner, with 'extra

conveniences. No. 400 South Eighth street. Lot 114 feet
deer. a M. GUMMEYk SONS. 783 Walnut street.

GREEN dTREBT—FOR BALPA—A HANDSOME!r, ModernBrick Residence. 20 feet front, with threw.,
" story double back buildings. built and finished

throughout in tho beet manner, with extra conveniences,

street. excellent order. situate street the north side of Green
above Twentieth street. Immediate posseaaton

given. J. M. SUMMEY & SONS. 799 Walnut Streeh
FOR BALE—DWELLINGS. EIRBTAMABLS

Country Best, School-house lane.
No. 18us North Broad street.

No. 20141ocust street.
No. 118North Nineteenth above Arch areal:
No, 508 South Fifth street.
Trco Flue Cottages. West Philadelphia. '
Fine Dwelling. with Stable, West Philadelphia.
Twothree story Dwellings, Kensington.
direly to C0P.P1,101.1. dt JORDAN. 413 Walnut street.

1)P EMOVAL—J. GUMMEY dr, BONA.REAL EST
lb Brokers. bays ,removed to No. 733 Walnut area

STOIIIAGE

RRDEIVING AND STORAGE YARD, 2009. IXdOk
arket atreet.--Taackage andatorago for lumber,irom

coal, grain,. bark,. produceand all kinds of merctum.
dim. Also, room Mr loading cars from shipment.

Terms ReasonahlA. F. glTErtt


